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Sharks live in balance with other marine organisms.
Sharks live in balance with other marine organisms
Sharks keep the seas and oceans clean of weak or dead fishes.
Sharks keep the seas and oceans clean of weak or dead fishes.
Diving enthusiasts enjoy watching the live sharks in the deep seas.
Diving enthusiasts enjoy watching the live sharks in the deep seas.
A plane without wings falls ... and sharks without fins die.

没有翼的飞机会坠落,而失去鳍的鲨鱼会死亡.

اﻟﻄﺎﺋﺮة ﺑﻼ ﺟﻨﺎﺣﻴﻦ ﺗﺴﻘﻂ... وأﺳﻤﺎك اﻟﻘﺮش ﺑﻼ زﻋﺎﻧﻒ ﺗﻤﻮت.
A plane without wings falls ... and sharks without fins die

الطائرة بلا جناحين تسقط... وأسماك القرش بلا زعانف تموت

没有翼的飞机坠落，而失去鳍的鲨鱼会死亡
Don't be a reason sharks are deprived of their fins

Don't be a reason sharks are deprived of their fins

Don't be a reason sharks are deprived of their fins

Don't be a reason sharks are deprived of their fins
Don’t be a reason sharks are deprived of their fins

لا تكون سبباً في حرمان أسماك القرش من زعانفها

保護鯊魚的鰭，从我做起，拒绝消费鱼翅
Sharks don't reproduce a lot, so let's protect them.

鲨鱼的繁育和成长非常缓慢,让我们一起守护它们。

أُسَمَّاَك اَﻟْقَرْش قَلِيلَة اَﻟْإِﻧَﺠَاب "اَﻟْتَكَاثْر" ﻓَﻟْنَﺣَافَظُ ﻋَلَيهَا.
Sharks don’t reproduce a lot, so let’s protect them.
Don't contribute in the extinction of sharks for fin soup

Don't contribute in the extinction of sharks for fin soup

Don't contribute in the extinction of sharks for fin soup
Don’t contribute in the extinction of sharks for fin soup

لا تكون سبباً في انقراض أسماك القرش من أجل وجبة حساء الزعانف

拒绝食用鱼翅汤，保护鲨鱼免遭灭绝
The presence of sharks adds to the prosperity of the oceans and seas.
The presence of sharks adds to the prosperity of the oceans and seas.
These shark species are often killed for their fins.
These shark species are often killed for their fins.
The large variety of sharks may equal to a total of 1250 species.

广义上的鲨鱼大概有1250种.
The large variety of sharks may equal to a total of 1250 species.
The large variety of sharks may equal to a total of 1250 species.

广义上的鲨鱼大概有1250种。
The large variety of sharks may equal to a total of 1250 species.
The large variety of sharks may equal to a total of 1250 species.
The large variety of sharks may equal to a total of 1250 species.